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possesses land which is particularly
adapted to the growing of beans WeNebraska
believe fhat this crop should be en

MAJORS NAMES
counted in this state. From detailed
information at hand we find that the
bean acreage in Nebraska in 1917 will
be from .',500 to 25,000 per cent
greater than ; any former year. Judg-
ing from the experience of Colorado

SPUD AND BEAN CROP

HEAVY INJEBRASKA

Potatoes and "Bostons" Hare
Their Inning; Committees

Make Highly Favor-
able Reports.

Children'

Cotton Half

Hoie, 35c brandeis Stores One More Day

for That Great

Sale of Pumps.'
STAFF MEMBERS

and south Dakota, where bean pro
duction has received attention, there
remains not a question of doubt as toof
the advisability ot raising this crop in

Department Commander
Grand Army of Republic

Appoints His Aides.
our own state. It is authentically re FRIDAY SALES

In This
ported that all the available beans for
seed purpdses have been exhausted
and were this not the case there would E"VprnwSU FINE

Offering
ECONOMIESMl(From Staff Correspondent.)

The homely "spud" of western Ne-

braska had its inning at the Food
Conservation corfgress yesterday,
when the commi' ee on potatoes and
beans made its report. The report
shows that, while in 1916 but 75,000

be undoubtedly a larger acreage in
crease."

Nebraska Eclectics Hold

Lincoln, May 24. (Special.) De

partment Commander Wilson E. Ma

jors of the Grand Army of the Ue-

public has appointed the tollowing
State Meet at Lincolnmembers of his staff:

(Kn.m a Staff Correspondent)

acres were planted to potatoes, this
year 177,000 bushels will be planted.
The crop is estimated at more than
14,000,000 bushels this year, as com-

pared with 6,500,000 last year.

A; M. Thimble, Lincoln, assistant
adjutant general and assi.lant quarter Lincoln, May 24. (Special.) The

largest attended meeting of Nebraskamaster general.
J. E Miller, Kearney, department Beans also came m for their share elections held since tne state organi-

zation was trade is in session at theof consideration at the hands of the
Lindell hotel in tins citv.

inspector.
John Reese, Broken Bow, judge ad'

vocate.
H. B. Hoagland, Lincoln, depart-

ment rjatriotic instructor.

ihe annual banquet was held last

The prudent mother, the wise and economical housekeeper, will take heed of the offerings that
come from this Basement and profit by them for in these announcements, we give you the op-

portunity to purchase ready-to-wea- r, wanted fabrics and other needs, at prices that are typical of
the Brandeis way of doing things. Style yes the best of style and wdrkmanship in the Ready-to-we- ar

that is worthy of garments at three and four times the price. Fabrics that are bought by us
at such concessions that we are able to underquote the market by many, many points and so it
goes right through this Immense Basement FINE SAVINGS EVERYWHERE.

Hundreds of DRESSES in BARGAIN Lots
For Women, Misses, Juniors and Children

niEht. Dr. t. I. Latta acting as toast-

committee, which reported that 17,000
acres are planted to beans and that a
return of 7,140,000 pounds may be ex-

pected. Lloyd C. Thomas was chair-
man of the committee and H. M.

master. Dr. W. E. Daniels, president
of the national association, was theJohn K. Maxon, Minden, chief of

stae. Bushnell, jr., secretary. principal sepaker. - -x
Stanton Farm House Burned.

Other appointments will be made
Production to Increase.

In part the reports were as fol
later.

Beatrice Guardsmen
Stanton, Neb., May 24. (Special.)lows: The farm house of Mr. and Mrs,

We find that eastern Nebraska. Hamilton Spence, four miles west
Go to Fort Snelling of Pilger, burned to the ground Mon

day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The oriBeatrice. Neb.. May 24. (Special.)
through local garden projects and in-

dividual efforts, stimulated by high
prices, will, with a normal crop, prob-
ably feed itself this year. In the cen- -

WE HAVE GROUPED these together and put very
prices upon them for Friday's selling. We are

proud of this showing of excellent style Dresses at
gin of the fire is unknown. Mr.
Spence was out in the field working

First Sergeant Fred M. Hall and
Supply Sergeant Emmett S. Powell
of Company C, of this city yesterday iitti saiiu inns reuiuri uruuuciion will when he noticed the blaze conune

likely be stimulated to a slight ex
tent, but it is unlikely that littlereceived orders 10 report ai me

training camp at Fort Snelling,
out of an upstairs window and has-

tened home, but as the fire was so
far along was unable to save but lit

the little prices we quote.

Extra Special No. 1
200 Women's and Misses' Party and Fancy Silk Street

change will be made in the available
Minn., by Saturday evening. THey food supply, as that district is essen tle of the furniture.left todav.

Sheriff Acton is positive that H. A. tially a grazing and stock industry.
In the western part of the state,
which is the heaviest producer of this

K Dresses, made to sell at $10.00 to $15.00, all $5,00V at. each ,
Department Orders.

Washington, May 24. (Special Telegram.)
Rural letters carriers appointed: Ne

Pendergraff, who broke jail here
Tuesday afternoon, was; assisted from
the outside, as a piece of iron pipe
attached to a large spike used on tele

crop, indications point to a heavy in-

crease in production.
braska. Klchard A, Dauvherty; Winner
Louts Purtser.

Iowa: New Hampton, Everrett A.W e find that the people are fullyphone poles for climbers was touna well; New- -
Hampton, John X,. Gustofsen;cognizant, not only of their opporin the hallway of the jail after Pen- - noire, i.eon l.. Harris.tunities, but also of their patriotic Captlan Piatt, United Btates army, has

Taffeta Silk in black and colon; Crepe de Chine with fancy Geor-

gette sleeves.
Party and Wedding Presses, made In pretty light pink, light blue,

light green, gold, etc.; elaborate creations of Crepe de Chine, Lace
and Net Combinations, etc.

Sizes to fit most anyone; many are also in sample sizes only.

Extra Special No. 2

dergrarf escaped.
Dr. Frederick Watson Buckley and been assigned to duty at Fort crook. Neb.,

as assistant to the quartermaster at that
place.Miss Louise Sabin were married yes-

terday at high noon at the home of

duty, in the matter of food production.
In the dry farming area the crop will
be greatly increased if the year is nor-
mal, both from an increased acreage,
which we estimate at 50 oer cent

the bride s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Sabin. Rev. C. F. Stevens offi

above the published statistic? of lastciated. A wedding luncheon was
served after the ceremony. year, which appear to be too low, and

by better and more intensive cultivaAlonzo Reedy was granted a di

WOMEN!

iilOTHERS

f DAUGHTERS

vorce yesterday in the district court
from Bertha Reedy and Nettie M.

tion, a lesson that has been impressed
upon the farmers there by the expe-
riences of past years.Reedy was given a divorce from Lu

Irrigation Bears Fruit.
"In the irrigated district the in

200 Women's and Misses' Fancy White and $3.00Colored Summer Dresses
Fancy White and Fancy Colored Frocks, made of fine fancy white

and colored new style summer fabrics; fine Lawns, Organdies, Voiles
and fancy new Sport materials, etc. Many different styles to select
from. Every Dress is new and Large, fancy sailor Col-

lars, high waist line, etc. Made to sell at $5.00 to $10.00. Many are
samples, others in various sizes.

Extra Special No. 3
Women's and Misses' Dresses, at. .... $1.95

Summer Wash Dresses, Street Dresses, Porch Dresses, etc. Fancy
white and colored dresses, dozenB of styles; many are elaborate crea-
tions. Fancy All White Lingerie Dresses, Sport Dresses, etc. Made to
sell for $2.50 to $5.00.

ther Keedy. Alonzo and Luther
Reedy are brothers and have lived
in the Blue Springs vicinity for years. crease will be phenomenal because

there is more land available than here-
tofore and because the alfalfa fields

ihe Beatrice Ball club won trom
the Crab Orchard team yesterday
afternoon at Athletic park, 20 to 10.

Charles Swan of Omaha and Mrs.

You who
tire. easily;
are pale, hag-- ..

faEmma Clark of Lincoln were mar Kara ana
worn: nervous

Irritable; j
i are sub.-- 1

Jcct to fits of I

ried here yesterday afternoon by
County Judge O'Keefe. The groom f fei )

are being converted into potato lands
because of the anticipated prices. Po-
tatoes will rival sugar beets this year.
Added to this thfcre is the impulse
given to production by the realiza-
tion that it is the patriotic duty of the
potato region "to do its bit" in feed-

ing the nation and contributing to the
welfare of the less fortunate oeoole

melancholy or Iis U and the bride 5U years or age,
tne --

oiues,"
set your blood

Fifteen Additional Men to Ax&tmnea tor
Extra Special No. 4
Women's Dresses, at 95c

Wash Dresses, Fancy Dresses, Porch Dresses, House Dresses, etc.;
man; different styles, many are samples of fine Chambrav. Ginzham.

Iron defici
ency.whose salvation from hunser is asAttend Fort Snelling Camp IVint m nHKUXA.TEDsured if there is an abundant sunnlv IBOH ttkant(Frem a Staff Correspondent.) f u - i i.. i. ... , 4
,hree times Tissues, Fancy Lawns, etc. All styles. Made to sell at $1.25 n

Lincoln, May 24. (Special.) Fol afterl he commercial raising of beans
Nebraska has been practicallylowing are fifteen additional men au i will 'ticriase your itrengtJ

ance ivu per cenr in two,thorized to attend training camp at naught in past years. Undoubtedly many cases. i eraina wKinr,Fort Snelling, completing quota of
twenty-.'i'.- e from Fifthregiment, Ne

Extra Special No. 7
Girls' Dresses, at i 47c

, Sizes 2 to 8 and 6 to 14 years. Daintily colored. Made to sell at
59c, 69c and 70c. Many different styles.

Extra Special No. 8
Girls' Dresses, at 19c

Colored Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years. They come in many different
styles. Values are 25c to 35c.

Extra Special No. 9 .

Children's Dresses, at 10c
Children's play dresses, sizes 1 to 3 years. Values 19c.

BM.m.nt

this crop offers as many advantages
to the producer and is as imDortant UXtTED IROM nei HDMriW IDOT Dwbraska infantry: - obtained t

futrtntei of SpFtwor jaoner r
Dr. smiui
on sn swfunded. Kv

for its food value as any similar crop.
The experience of other states is the
best guide. We find that Nebraska

tiiusur on
First Seargeant Turley Cook. Company B;

First Sergeant Fred M. Hall, Company C;
First Sergeant Christian Sorensen, Company
I; First Sergeant Charles Fent, Company M:

to fi.bV.

Extra Special No. 5
House Dresses, at 49c

Women's Percale and Gingham House Dresses, many different styles.
A good 75c value. All sizes. .

Extra Special No. 6
Girls' Dresses, at. '. ... .79c

Sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years. Dozens of styles, all good, washable
materials. Middy styles, new high belt styles, etc. Made of Ging-
hams, etc. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values.

ret..m.IKS U DSfSft.

Supply Sergeant Emmett S. Powell, Com
pany j; supply Bergeant Merle Huntingdon,
Company F; Supply Sergeant Walter C.
Koss, Company M; Mess Sergeant, Ver
Fainter, Company D; Sergeant Emery B.
DeWolf, Company D; Sergeant Georga P.
olllan. Company E; Sergeant Edward 'A.
Cook, Jr., Company E; Sergeant Harry J.
Hofacre, Company F; Corporal James W.
Toynter, Company B; Private Oscar L, Ney,

Make Old Clothes
Like New

You can dye Waists, Hosiery, Lingerie, and any
Silk, Wool or Cotton Fabric, absolutely fast color, in
five minutes, with

Linenscompany a.

g at Crete.
Crete, Neb., May 24. (Special.)

A patriotic meeting and
was held on the high-scho- grounds
yesterday afternoon, the occasion be-

ing the presentation of a large flag

Household Furnishings
Timely Summer Offerings

Ovens
Polished Blue Steel Ovens, lined, door securely latched;

$2.49 ovens, at ; .$2.19
Large Ovens, at ; ... .$1.79
Small Ovens, at $1.29

$13.00 Oil Cook Stoves, Special, $11.49
These are the "Bon Ami" Stoves, the high burner type; cooks and

bakes as fast as any Gas Range.
Wicks for oil cook stoves, regular price 20c, special ISc

to the schools by the h.ighth grade
ot last year. Winifred Woyce pre
sented the nag in behalf ot the class
and W. C. Collett responded for the
Board of Education, G. A. Gregory
for the schools and E. D. Aller for

Extra large size, 79c value, ape- -
You can do as perfect work & any profesulonal dyer. It's as simple as bluinipclothes. No boiling required. Just diaBoIve the tablets in hot or cold water
until the right shade of color la obtained, dip the garment, wring it out, and
hang it up to dry. That's all you have to do.

In the following colors, from which any shade can be obtained:
Brown, Black, Red, Yellow, Orange, Green, Navy Blue, Royal Blue Violet.

10c and 25c Packages
If not obtainable, send us your dealer's name. We will then supply ou.

FOR SALE IN OMAHA BY

Galvanized Refrigerator
vPant t

Medium size, 45e value, special,
at 35c
Large size, 69c value, special,
at 49c

the jrand Army. Patriotic music
was furnished by the high school
band. t

The graduation exercises for the
Crete High school will be held Fri-
day evening at the Congregational
church. Tr ire are forty in the class.
The address is to be given by the
Rev. W. M. Elledge of Weeping
Water,

cial, at 69c
Wash Board

Full size, well made boards, white
metal rubbing service, each. 19c
Zinc boards, 50c value, special,
at 39c

J. L. Brand. ft Sons,
tiayaen Bros.

Unitt'Docekal Drug Co.,
Beaton Drug Co.
Melcher Drug Co
Goldman,
Strausbaufhe,
Tobin'a Pharmacy,
Green' Pharmacy,
Jacobs-Le- e Drug Co.

BurgeetvNasli Co.
Merrltt Drug Co.
H an.com Park Pharmacy,
Henry Stanek,
Emil Cermak.

ll Drug Co

Dr. Fling to Make Address.
Clarks, Neb., May 24. (Special.)
The baccalaureate sermon for the

graduating class of the Clarks High
school was delivered at the opera
house Sunday evening by Rev. J. H.
Kroemer. The commencement ex-
ercises will be held Friday night,
the speaker being Dr. F. M. Fling
of Lincoln.

Dandelion Diggers
The long handle "Wirt" reguires no stooping; 50c value, at 39c
Short handle Dandelion Diggers or Asparagus Knives, 25c value,
at 19c

Poultry Netting
We carry only the double galvanized kind. It lasts twice as long.

mesh, per square foot, in cut lengths le
mesh, per 100 square feet, in full rolls 90a

' Screen Wire Half Price '
This year this article is very scarce and high. The regular price of
black wire is 3c per square foot. We have one lot which includes all
widths, which we will sell, at, per square foot Mac

(Not more than 10 yards of any one width to a customer)
No C. O. D, Mail or Phone Orders Taken.

Basement

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent in One

Weeks Time In Many Instances

CLOTHING
For Men and Young Men

Suits, at $10.00
An extra good selection in depend-
able suits, all newest styles for
men and young men, in fine Ve-

lours, Worsted and plain or self
figured Blue Serges; other stores
ask $3.00 to $5.00 more for these

Trice6 .T.. $10.00
385 pairs men's Work Trousers, in
Worsted, Cassimeres and Tweeds,
sizes from 30 to 46, jJJ (Jg
Hundreds of pairs of Trousers to
choose from in all wool fabrics and
sizes. These are for men and young
men, at .

$2.50 and $2.98
Men's Khaki Trousers, in all sizes,

$1.00 40 $2.50
Omaha distributors for d C A
Carhart Overalls, at;. . V 1 OU
Hundreds of men's and young
men's Slip-o-n Raincoats, on sale,
Friday, in three big lots

$2.98? $3.98 $5
Men's Plain Blue fc 1 A AA
Serge Suits, at. . . . P 1 W

Knit Underwear
Women's fine cotton Union Suits,
in wing sleeves and cuffs, knee
style, small sizes only; 39c quali-
ty, each 256
Women's fine cotton ribbed Vests,
shaped, fancy lace yoke and V- -
shaned neck, each 15t
Children's knit Waists with metal
buttons, sizes 2 to 12, each. .11
Misses' fine cotton Union Suits,
sizes 2 to 18, cuff knee styK each,
at 35t. 3 for SI.00
Women's gauze ribbed, sleeveless
Vests, seconds of 15c quality,
each 10

Hosiery
Children's fancy mercerized half
hose, in fancy assorted rolled tops
and colored stripes, sizes 5 to 014,
per pair 1714
Women's Wack cotton Hosiery, ner
pair 9
Men's cotton, seamless Socks, as-

sorted colors, per pair. 7 '4

Men's Underwear
and Shirts

40 dozen men's ribbed Union Su-ts-

ecru color, thort sleeves, ankle
length,' cut full and extra well
made, regular 65c value, sale
price 49c
125 dozen men's balbriggan and
mesh shirts anif drawers, ecru and
white, worth 35c, sale price.. 29c
75 dozen men's work Shirts, cut
full and long, lined collars and
cuffs, faced sleeves, blue and gray,

A Free Prescription You Can Have

Remnant Sale of Household
Damask and Crashes

7 Vic Toweling, Sc
About 2,000 yards of bleached,

twilled, cotton toweling, all desir-
able lengths. j

10c Toweling, 7Vsc
These are the bleached, soft and

linen finish qualities, fancy bor-
ders in various lengths. '
SPECIAL: Table Cloths, 45c

About 200 pieces of long,
full bleached l'nen fift'shed damask

Turkish Towel Ends, 3c
$1 Damask Remnants, 89c
About 500 pieces bleached Da-

mask in fine quality of a mercer-
ized finish, all in desirable lengths
of 2 and 2'4 yards.

Notions
Elastic remnants, 7 large pieces 10c"
Notion boxes, each 6a
"American Maid" and "Betsy
Ross" Crochet Cotton, ball, 6c
Sewing Machine Needles, for all
makes of machines, per tube. . .9c
Rust proof Dress Clasps, card 3 Me
Darning Cotton, 2 large spools, 5c
Moth proof Cedar Bags 60c and
75c size, each , 40c
Good Steel Scissors and Shears,
per pair 25c
Sewing Silk, spools, each.
at 3He
Good Shell Hair Pins, per box 3 Me
Coat Hangers, all kinds, each.. 4c
Dress'ng Combs, each 7?4c
Shoe Laces, all lengths, pair, 3 He
Sleeve Protectors, soft and stiff,
per pair 15e
Hair Nets with and without elas-
tic, per dozen 5a
Fast colored Wasfl Edging, per
bolt 7eMen's and ladies' Neck Bands, all
sizes, eafh 2eButton Hole Tape on fine lawn,
per yard , . ,10c

i Summer Curtains
Curtain Fabric, Window

Shades, Cretonne
Large assortment Voile Curtains,
in white and ecru, lace trimmed,
extra special, the pair, at 89c
Large range marquisette, in white,
ivory and Beige, all first quality,
36 inches wide, extra special, the
yard, at Sb
Window Shades, 32 inches wide, 6
ft. long, good color, extra special,
each, at 29c
Very fine assortment of Cre-

tonnes, nice fresh stock for hang- -

ings, cushions, etc. extra special,
the yard 25e

Claarance Sale of

Boys' Wear
A big bargain square with won

Hilled and Use at Home.
Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear iIimm?

. Lumbago.
When you have a lame back or an

attack of lumbago, dampen a piece of
llannel with Chamberlain's Liniment
and bind it onto your back over the
seat of pain. J. H. Wood, Chicago,
writes, "Some time ago while at
Waukon, la., I suffered a very severe
.tttack of lumbago and used Chairn-ierlain'-

Liniment with excellent re-

mits." Advertisement.

RHEUMATISM PAIN
The exact cause of rheumatism Is

though ltis Bene rally believed to be
lua to an excess of uiio acid in the blood.
It may be also said with equal truth that no
remedy has been (ouud which la a speclflo
Id nil ca?s. la fact the literature of rhmi- -

Are you a victim of eye strain or other eye
weaknesses? If so. you w,HI be glad to
Know that according to Dr. Lewis there la

hope for you. Many whose eys were
falling say they hfive had their eym restored
ihrouKh Ihe principle of this wonderful free
prescription. One man sys, after trying It:

I was almost blind, could not see to read
t all. Now 1 can read everything without
ny glass and my eyea do knot water any

fited by following the alnyle rules. Here
la the prescription: Go to any active drugstore and get a bottle of Bon Opto tablets
Drop one o tablet In a fourth of a
glass of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eye two to four times
dally. You should notice your eyes clear
up perceptibly right from the start and In-

flammation will quickly disappear. If your
eyea are bothering you, even a little, take
s'epa to save' them now before it Is too late
Many hopelessly blind might have been
saved1 11 they had cared for their eyea In
time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above article was submitted, said :

"Don Opto Is a very remarkable remedyIts constituent ingredients are well known
to eminent eye specialists and widely pre-
scribed by them. The manufaclurera guar-
antee It to strengthen eyesight 60 per cent
In one week's time In many Instances or
refund the money. It can be obtained from
any good druRgfst and Is one of the very
few preparations I feel should be kept on
hand fnr regular use In almost every fam-
ily." It is sold by Bherman A McConnell.
O. A. Melrher and others. Adv.

iore. ai nmni iney would pain me dread-illy- ;
now they feel fine all the time. II

aa like a miracle to me." A lady who
lined It aays; "The atmosphere seemed hazy
with or without glass"!., but after uslne-- this
prearrlptlon for fifteen days everything

emit clear. I can even read fine print
Ithout glasses." It Is belltved that a

who wear glasses can now discard
hem In a reasonable time snd multitudes
nore will be able to strengthen their eyes
io as to be spared the,trouhle and expi-nn-

ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of
ny descriptions may be wonderfully bene

rnatism shows that there are but lew druse
which have not been given a trial. In the
tuindti of one observer we And that a certain
drug has been used with the utmost satis-
faction; others have found the same remedyto be a great disappointment All physi-dan- a

however scree that every method of
treatment Is aided by the administration of
Home remedy to relieve the pain and Qultthe nervous .system and Dr. w. 8. Srbultze
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he says that
tablets should be given preference overall
other remedies for the relief of the pain in
all forms of rheumatism. Ttoese tahlets can
be purchased In any onantity. They are
also unsurpassed for headaches, neuralgias

Domestics, at Low Prices
Fancy Printed Dress Lawns and Batistes, sheer, crisp quality, C
Friday, the yard, at C

h Dress Gingham, mill shorts, lengths easily matched, 1 Ol
at, the yard 12C
Pure Indigo Dye Apron Gingham, fast colors, all the wanted A 1
checks and broken effects, the yard, at 7 2 C

h Dress Percale, best grade, light and dark grounds; 1 O t
the yard, at r 2C

sheer, crisp Voiles, neat styles and fancy printings; Ql- -
Friday, the yard, at; I2C

woven Madras, bcautifuf checks, plaids and stripes; 1 C
the yard, at IOC

woven Voiles, all the new season's colorings, finest 1 A
quality Voile, at, the yard 1IC
The "Genuine" Everetto Classic Dress Ginghams, none 1 Ol
better, all the wanted styles, the yard, at 12 C
Highly mercerized black Sateen, handloom weave, permanent 1 A
finish, sale price, yard 1 iV C

h fancy printed Silkolines, neat styles, lengths to 15 e
yards, at, the yard C
Fine quality dress Batiste, mill remnants, all tho wanted 'jX--t

styles to select from, yard, at.'
h beautiful woven Tissue, this sheer, crisp wash ma- - t OJL

terial, in stripes, checks and figures; the yard, at ls&2 C

Rugs and Linoleum
Very Unusual Values

Rag Rugs, 24x36 inches, regularly 75c, at ....39c
Rag Rugs, 25x50 inches, regularly 85c, at 49c
Rag Rugs, 25x50 inches, regularly 95c, at , 69c
Rag Rugs, 30x60 inches, regularly $1.00, at 79c
Mottled Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches, regularly $2.60, at.... $1.98
CARPET SWEEPERS, regularly $2.50, at. $1.69
LINOLEUM, 6 feet wide, regularly 65c, at 49c a square yard

Basement

New Discovery Ends. Corn Misery-To- uch

a Corn with ice-Min- t, Then

Lift It Right Off--It Won't Hurt a Bit

anuaupaxn. sior

HOTEL PURITAN
Commonwealth AveJJocton

The Distinctive
Boston House Soreness Stops Quickly, then the Corn Shrivels and Lifts OfffialAJ The Puritan Is one of the most

pVhflmellKe hotels In the vorJd. and See.Try It
nTtyfatorRur3 from RwtorT

rhambras, special, at 50c derful bargains itrodd lots:

Here Is the real "Corn Killer" at last
Say e to your old corn salve and
plasters for that Pot Corn of your Is sure
to bo g 'aoner" if it ever feels the Magic
touch of t. This Is a dis-

covery made from a Japanese product
and It Is certainly a wonder the way it
ends corn misery. Prom the very semnd
that touches thot sore, tender
rorn. your poor, tired, arhlng feet will
feel so easy, cool and comfortable that
you will just sigh with relief. Think of

Your

It; only a little touch of that cooling,
soothing and real foot Joy is
yours. No pain, jiot a bit of soreness,
either when applying It or afterwards,and it doesn't even Irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or :orne be-

tween the toes, also toughened callouses
Just shrivel up and llfttoff so easy. It
is wonderful! Just ask In any Drug
Store for a little Ice. mint and give your
poor, suffering, tired feet, the treat of
their lives. There Is nothing better, or
nothing "just as good."

Tr':;'T,,T ,j,n.mn i.'IBtk

Hi dozen men s sport Shirts, also
specially lame cut work shirts with
military collars, in plain colors
chambras and neat striped per-
cales, regular 85c values, sale
price 65c

Choice

15c

soiled wash Suits...,
Soiled Wash Pants. ...
Silk Ties
Wash Ties
Boys' Waists and Belts.

Basement


